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THE ACADIAN. UR'S SOHET ill MUV. POETRY. population, as well as tha expatlonal 
goodness of the tipper settlement, but 
nothing further was done. Now, how
ever, the interest la the mill folk , in
stead of being of the former general 
naturo, was coming nearer to practical 
individual labor.'* 
tered church, not |e n drone, hut as a 
worker, and was welcomed, aa.istcd, 
and encouraged. Bo was thought to

started at onco for home, through the would have exhibited, in panoramic 
pouring rain, rather than run the risk succession, his views on euoh subjects 
of being struck by ligtnlng. The fright as he had on hand, and that would have 
did not, by aiy means, confine itself to ended the entertainment i bnt Chamber- 
the sisters, as many of the brethern Were lain, with the instincts of a true gentle- 
splashing away from the point of dan" man, refrained from all “splurge," and 
gcr as fast as their dignity would per-1 consequently secured the respect and

confidence of the acknowledged belle of 
When the crowd had thinned eon-1 Steelville. How much he valued those

yards of the file-works. Above, on the 
opposite side, was Steep Street Below 
stretched dense thickets, through which 
the cattle from the meadows had (broad 
narrow paths. On the mill side, the

Wife sad 
were the

^ first settlers "Would’st thou fashion for thyself a
In More, seemly life f

VHsM Aroostook Then fret not over what Is past and gone,
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donees. What each day wills, the day iUelf
^. herdahlna I>° thine own tub and be therewith con. be a common workman, and at first.

ft* - -.1 then .halt Ubot.rs
were vSS u = no .. ‘ back fï.r.ofilllcnl WSrv, but he
leesneas end their atteXfT.vUa. ^en all bLldîe l«,e to thî kaeter'e
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Fret Not.
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h way

the
land was level ; on the other, shelving 
end hilly. The higher btnk wu cover
ed with • mixed growth of biroh, pine, 
end scrub oak, bound together with 
wild grapevines. So deusa wu this 
young foroet, that few penetrated iti 
even the birds' ucetera preferring to go 
where there wu halier traveling. To 

some time before, that Miriam Whitney I father wahrify and also thaï Jim, lha I Chamberlain, thia •treloh of woodland 
was one of those without an umbrella, hostler, was away that eveoiog, other- bad a peculiar charm. Several .times 
She was also one who had not tied a wise be would have come for her. after work-hours, while the days were 
handkerchief over her bonnet, gathered Chamberlain expressed h a gratitude long, he had gone into, this labyrinth 
up her skirts, and fled from the perilon, for theao favoring circumstances, and «tattling the kinpfiaMrraH^om thei, 
spot. | with a light half-banter, they chatted akeh Ion p-'rohae, any/ moving the

1 Thia is a very dangerous place, Mr 1 till the gateway wu reached. Passing Indignation of the red squirrels to its 
Chamberlain,” tho obaervej, with a be- up the broad, gravelled walk, he left highest pitch. During hia rambles in 
witching eiitilo, “Aren't you afraid ?” hie fair charge on tire veranda and thia miniature wilderness, he had never 

"1 ought to be," answered he. “But, started away. He had gone but a few met a soul, and therefore, little by
being somewhat of a «ranger, I have steps when he wu hailed in a rough little, had come to consider himself as
yet to learn juit when to bo (tightened tone, and turning, «aw Mr Whitney ita only explorer, aud to fool a Cruaoe- 
and when to he bravo. I am moat un- advancing round the aide of the house, | like ownership of the wild domain, 

fortunate In not having brought an util lantern in hand. He had no hat on, 
brella. I oould then have relieved you and looked fluahod and oxolted. Aa he along a bed ol foreatiuom that atratehad 
front any feara that you may have ; but oarao forward ho lurched from side to several rods aud was u soft u if woven
as it ill am powerless. If you Intend side, taking almost all of the wide in Persian looms, he heard, coining
to stay here for a few minutes, I will go | pathway. He looked very angry about from below at the water's edge, a clear, 
out and borrow ono,” I something. tremulous voit». For au instant, he

“I know of a better scheme than “Here, you Jim, why don't you get wu in doubt as to where he had heard 
that," aho relumed drawing nearer, to tile liable and water the horse ? those tones before, hut a moment'» 
and lowering her voice. " In the Turn- He hasn't hid a drink tor a fortnight I reflection brought back the midnight 
aoc room where the sexton puts hi. He I» polishing of thirst. How many I scans in the rosr of tho file-works. 
thing., there is a green silk umbrella, time» mu.t I toll you to water him There oould be no mistake i the Hootch 
We can have that, If only we can get throe times a day ? ' he called. accent, the plaint... cadence, the mellow
It. Tho sexton is away, or I should In some bewilderment, Chamberlain clearness, belonged to none but the 
have borrowed It from him." glanced about for Jim. No one wu voice of that night. U muet be Taut.

Chamberlin seised upon the idea, and In light. Even Miriam had disappear “Oh, Lord, iiund me a fish, said 
went at onoo to explore that part of tho ad. Then It flashed over him that the the voice.
church In which the furnace wu alt,,..- gentleman mi.took him for the dellrv Oh.tebc.Ult, remembering the ah,- 
ed. He was not long in finding it, and quant hostler. Meeting that It ... nose shown on the forum, occasion, 
In discovering further that It wu look- too bad for the animal not to have peered oaulloualy through tha thick- 
od. The only possible modo of entrance water if he was thrl.ty, he took the .landing trees, to Pitch a gltmpwa «F 
wu by meant of t Ventilator the lantern and atarted for the barn, Mr I him. At fir,thews, uusnoco-fol, but 
door. Hwloglng himself through thl., Whitney following and abusing him soon h. saw, bonding over the • 
Wish no liul. aun.ulty, h« «lighted t. roundly for hia oegUgaueu. He had, figure dressed lu a workman a u , 
au unfinished room. On one eide were when In tho bero, some little trouble holding a fishing-pole, 
the plica of kindling reaching to the In finding the pail and the putup. Tim "Oh, Lord, remember poor rue, 
ceiling ; on another, » long table, «tain lioreo fortunately made known Me «odiiund him a fiah, he praye , ^ 
cl with kcroeenc, on which «tool In a abiding plane by a gentle whlnuoylng. Uutmuely, step by step, Ch.mbar- 
row tho church-lampa with tho ohlmnoya Keeping the lantern swinging u muyli «m Hole near the fisherman. At lut, 
tipped back and wloka turned up ready a. possible, and turning away from the ho was as clow as ho couidjaMy come, 

for lightning. Hoxr. and barrel., aho. gentleman I. much as he could, Chun without 1being tIctooUd. Nol ar 
vela aud hod., filled the cotre of the her!, lo drew tho .«tar and gave the | Ta», attira foot ofjt by two, biaraar 

room lUmimborlug how umbrella» animal all ha wanted. Then following » ") ™ F , '
gravitate toward corner» he b'gau hi» the fouit finding direction*, he arranged o-aving '• * P“ ' . . . . .'
eetroh, There wore hut. ot thing., the bedding a liltie differently, loosened the Util. *^g*1*'*
In the wont poeeible oonfueloii, leaning the "throat Utolt" of tho halter, and l'> *" ,
iu all the corner», and It was no pleasant did a Itslf-doacn little ohoroa that aet-m "l"r'; , . ' . _j n
task to tip them all forward and took od to trouble the ewer. Beetling K ^Vr ' tlti Jd m.T -au
bohind for the groro-.llk protector. | round, lurching again.! the Ifaith, th.t roemed

sure of success. He would oetoh the 
fish, Chemherlaln felt poeltlva, even If 
It were the first and lut that ever 
inhabited those water». The young 

longed to have a good look at the

■Ms
Chambi-ihiin co

eds* e mit. V y ..

i'll slderably, the calmer remnant, oharily bestowed gifle, it would bo hard 
standing in tho ample porch to express.
had opportunity to observe one In the course of thoir conversation,
another. Chamberlain had discovered Miss Whitney mentioned that her

;
A
Ë. oar U

did not long remain there, A natural 
speaker, before ho had taken part in 
many meetings his every word attract 
ed attention. Speaking, as ho often did, 
of tho faettiy folk, ho was considered 
an authority, and was consulted when
ever a new plan wan brought forward 
for.their welfare. Many were broached 
now that people were fairly awake, and 
many a fervent p ayvr arose for help 
for Steep Street.

The mission-school in tho room that 
had once boon a atore was, from the

II
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life's river with 
an bright and 
smooth before
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you right, and w. can aafaly recommend tllo|, looked more dcmorallrd than a °,°" ,°f ' . * .
team u our moat antorprialng bufou. ',,^ „0|km,n „ou|d h,„ g» .d him, sl.on d bo oon.tdmd the
men' 1 , , . ...1 I best man to run ‘‘tlie sabbath-school.

— ------ peared in the same case. Uli tall hat f. . . . .. „ .
DOBDBN, OHAJIL1M H.-Oarriagm WM mndd. ,oJ j.mm.d ; hia gold eye' } 9a’, r‘n^ tohe“11,0 profane,trre-
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nODFHEY, L. P—Manufacturer oil tha homes of wealth and culture, „ »ny of bla talks, tl.irn had l«on no r »• 
VBoots and «bom. wo)1 „ |n lhe ,0rkm.n’. oollago." in« •"<> tramping out of a re.llee. half.

near, and no, .food ll.lening to Tom'. B°»* W...oUx,m;,t. A wry Impor. 
prtOÜIN»,W.J.-U.n.rol Oonl D«l Lrnwt word,. »»* ««dt of the evening meeting, and
D Ooal always on baud. “lie. Hr von are (tulle an a [onto of I‘ho Sabbath servie., was the gradual
K£k.E,Y'AUud.1?foBhU Ifo^ faith I temper,no.-/ Mr Chau,he,lain," „h. breaking down of the the harttor be. 

felly performed. Bapslrlng nutly dona Kata, with a slight tone of larenoi ; u“‘'"’.M'1'" 1 “PJS , 
UU8PHV, J. L.-0»btnet Maker and „kut p ghiok you overuUmato Ita In *“J tbe]ml11 ,lk' 1,1 ll" U'«
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chosen supcriuicndant, In spite of his 
urgent wish to remain in tho back
ground. Tho people whom thl* school
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8«tr “'"”,,ber T0W brought them,otUirdc.pvr.te cue, 1 At length, however, hi. anarch w..|hn„ti„g up all
OTALLACB, U. H.—Wholmal. and I think they wonld .il .gree th.Ut wu L '1 Muld not b. indued to attooeaeful, nnd It wa. uncartlrad. It Whitney wa. ao bu.y that he did not

Road j^made OloVh/ng^ and ’Gante’ Fuï- dally, nud n.var .how It III thllio.lt 1 ® ^ ^ >n illl#w, iu ,„ne„ nut, after pasting it to Mi-a Whitney, what Wa. wrong r.lhor than lha.ppe.r-
53L. ______ ____ *ood' b0“*‘- ° “. ‘"«fwt.™™' that the iatto, had m v. r b,forc laard. Ol.amberlalu again .toed in tha porah, low of ‘b, ,"0"«,a<"r' 'V ro '^Le. of tha fiab.rm.n, and aeon the

Now, Vhera I. my nn.lv, MrW'fney. ^ ,n h|| urJi„,r, ol,„ïjri„llo„ l.ut thl. time armed with ... umbro.la t.lugl.noud up ,0 ‘ opportunity wu given. A bluejay 111
O »• 11 * good example of what I oeil ^ J ^ „ff,bk lhl0 tliat was caloulatod to command reaped, that led from the kitchen " tree behind which he wu hidden
^ the blue-blooded, aelf-oontrolled gwUo- ’> If not awo. All of the feminine part down to the stable, he nit "h***- ,. „le- Ul lhrm^ »*;• ,î*ïkf“’in8,ld!nn(",!h.*,U Uo would not come to the meeting, <>»'“>• ««^gallon had gone, when farod figura ata.dlng tojji ,h,du"L1 ,^ w„„d. rang. The Brotehm.u 

and I wilt defÿ any one to say that It Il0,11,1 Thoro they stepped out Into the rain. Only and wu aura It wu Miriam, sorry , d lt miih kin finger on
«Been him," said llarrey. tll0m wmkOT< who h, - » fuW “f 11,0 l"(,thren who oonoluded to that alto ehouid wltnasa the aoonf, hal ^ ||p< he said, “would ya

I - mm Chamberlain glanced Involuntarily 8 follower "•«•* lt" ■“"f rtmiain. il iu tho ohuroh l hurried through with hie tasks, end I ul lbl eor|j that Tim Is here ?"
/ D at Miriam, and wu startled at tl.o look ; M< (||||i |ifyih(, „ub. I pore!,. They w.tcl.ed the young Couple after a parting ..lute front Mr Whltoey, The Jay Hew off. Oh.mUtl.ln, with

1 of pa||or that her fooe «.eumod, whon ‘ . , , . I aa lin y rallied forth, .«'hanging a mllil slipped away. Hvtnrnlng to the Dont I lMin|J0 faeoluelloa, wu gaalng at the
thl. etatontcnl wa. made with «, much *£1» 1 ' “ " "* I j„k„ two with rog.,,1 to th.r, “hvlng path, he recovered the utubrel a from th.t he now, fo, the #r« t,rn» m.
coofidenc. »• -.«.«.XSô-nî-üu^dtLfo.;........ ........................

M V * I quick took, and after a brlal dlacum , j KiK|,t«|pr night they prayed, Tito mammoth umbrella, held low, ll> * 4 . . . , . , Only the groat, aad cyu, dark and full,
AM MiI whloh neither ilda appeared ,0 ' ' w.L th ’ ehelterml- them notolerfolly. The, had «..ed, and the . oud. In broken redeUed^t frnm hetem hldu^ The
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UT I TnCfiJ ling, th. subject wa. dropped. mi,„ ,lom tlte r«at of th. world. What a The moon broke through the .loud.
MKrolmflllfin Another game of tennle followed, in thrill of strength and pride the youth and ihowed the face while aud tear-
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wesien ---------- . lotion had at lut found IU way In- While t ie P“ '« 1 . , rWllU, to be at all provoked. Of the Lord will hear." I„,w.p»per, I. more thao a nromalty,
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